UNIQUE SPACES
ALL IN ONE PLACE

MARINA BAY Sands
SINGAPORE
A STRATEGIC LOCATION

Singapore is undeniably the world’s premier meeting destination. With over 6,600 flights weekly, connecting to over 270 cities worldwide, it is one of the most accessible countries in the world. At a convenient 20-minute ride from Changi Airport and just minutes away from popular cultural and leisure spots like Chinatown, Little India and Orchard Road, Marina Bay Sands makes it a pleasure for you to get right down to business.

MARINA BAY SANDS
Indulgence in one destination

As Asia’s leading destination for business, leisure and entertainment, Marina Bay Sands is home to multiple unique and vibrant venues, creating a world-class experience for you and your team. From exquisite rooms and suites, sumptuous dining, exciting entertainment to the finest in retail, it is all under one roof, all within reach.
At more than 120,000 square metres, Sands Expo and Convention Centre is the largest and most versatile exhibition and meeting venue in Singapore.

Spread over 5 levels, this innovative and extensive complex is constructed to have 250 meeting rooms and the capacity for 2,000 exhibition booths, which can comfortably accommodate 45,000 delegates. Sands Expo and Convention Centre is also home to Southeast Asia’s largest ballroom, which can be configured to entertain 8,000 attendees or 6,000 in a banquet.

With an upgraded Wi-Fi infrastructure at the venue, up to 40,000 devices can be connected to complimentary standard Wi-Fi at any one time.

Owned and operated by Las Vegas Sands Corp, having pioneered the MICE business in Las Vegas and one of the world’s largest integrated resort developers, you can be assured that our dedicated team will deliver impeccable service that will ensure your event is a memorable occasion.
Customisable spaces for every need at

SANDS EXPO AND
CONVENTION CENTRE

Exhibition Halls

The exhibition halls on Level 1 and Basement 2 offer over 30,000 square metres of flexible exhibition space. With a ceiling height of 9.45 metres and movable walls that allow the space on each level to be sub-divided into 3 separate halls, the exhibition halls are the ideal venue for trade shows of various sizes and requirements.

Column Spacing: 3.3 x 18 metres
Hall Height: 9.45 metres
Floor Load-Bearing Capacity: 12 KN/m²

EXHIBITION HALLS ON

L1
Floor Area 14,560 sq.m.

EXHIBITION HALLS ON

B2
Floor Area 17,190 sq.m.

To convert area to square feet, multiply 10.76 to the area in square metres
Square Metres to Square Feet Conversion: 1m² = 10.7639 ft²

*A section of this hall is 3.8 metres in height.
Room dimensions do not include space at the entrance or set-in area of the closet.
Room capacity information is based on maximum space available.
Allowance must be made for elaborate audio-visual equipment and production setup.

LEGEND

CON Concession Stand
Esc Escalator
Fre Freight Elevator
Guest Elevator
Service Elevator
Door
Restroom

EXHIBITION HALLS ON

Level B2 Exhibition Hall
### Ballrooms

5 ballrooms and 6 junior ballrooms on Level 3 are designed for various sizes of theatre, classroom, banquet or reception configurations. The ballrooms can be divided into 111 rooms to hold simultaneous meetings. In addition, there are 5 meeting rooms to supplement the ballrooms.

#### Jasmine Junior Ballroom
- **Dimensions**: 17.6 m by 12.0 m by 5.3 m
- **Capacity**: 110
- **Features**: Meeting rooms to supplement

#### Hibiscus Ballroom
- **Dimensions**: 17.6 m by 8.8 m by 5.3 m
- **Capacity**: 80
- **Features**: Meeting rooms to hold simultaneous

#### Heliconia Ballroom
- **Dimensions**: 17.6 m by 6.0 m by 5.3 m
- **Capacity**: 60
- **Features**: Meeting rooms to supplement

#### Cassia Ballroom
- **Dimensions**: 17.6 m by 4.4 m by 3.2 m
- **Capacity**: 30
- **Features**: Meeting rooms to supplement

#### Angsana Meeting Rooms
- **Dimensions**: 17.6 m by 2.5 m by 2.5 m
- **Capacity**: 10
- **Features**: Meeting rooms to supplement

#### Jasmon Ballroom
- **Dimensions**: 17.4 m by 12.0 m by 5.3 m
- **Capacity**: 70
- **Features**: Meeting rooms to supplement

#### Saraca Meeting Rooms
- **Dimensions**: 17.4 m by 8.0 m by 3.5 m
- **Capacity**: 50
- **Features**: Meeting rooms to supplement

### Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Junior Ballroom</td>
<td>17.6 m by 12.0 m</td>
<td>500 sqm</td>
<td>6.3 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibiscus Ballroom</td>
<td>17.6 m by 8.8 m</td>
<td>352 sqm</td>
<td>5.3 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heliconia Ballroom</td>
<td>17.6 m by 6.0 m</td>
<td>240 sqm</td>
<td>5.3 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassia Ballroom</td>
<td>17.6 m by 4.4 m</td>
<td>120 sqm</td>
<td>5.3 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angsana Meeting Rooms</td>
<td>17.6 m by 2.5 m</td>
<td>50 sqm</td>
<td>2.5 m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### To convert area to square feet, multiply 10.76 to the area in square metres

### Square Metres to Square Feet Conversion

\[ 1 \text{ m}^2 = 10.7639 \text{ ft}^2 \]

### Room dimensions do not include space at the entrance or exit area of the room.

### Room capacities are based on maximum space available.

### All rooms are for meeting and reception purposes only.

### Meeting rooms are not designed for dining purposes.

### Meeting room capacities are based on maximum space available.

### All meeting rooms are equipped with audio-visual equipment and production setup.

### Legendary Symbols
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- Menu
- Bathroom
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4 ballrooms and 6 junior ballrooms on Level 4 are designed to be easily adapted for theatre, classroom, banquet or reception configurations in a wide range of sizes and capacities. The ballrooms can be divided into 91 rooms to hold simultaneous meetings.

To convert area to square feet, multiply 10.76 by the area in square metres. Square Metres to Square Feet Conversion: 1m² = 10.7639 ft²

Room dimensions do not include space at the entrance or set area of the room.
Room capacity information is based on maximum space available. Allowing must be made for elaborate audio-visual equipment and production setup.
To convert area to square feet, multiply 10.76 to the area in square metres.

Square Metres to Square Feet Conversion:

\[ 1 \text{m}^2 = 10.7639 \text{ft}^2 \]

Room capacity information is based on maximum space available.

Allowance must be made for elaborate audio-visual equipment and production setup.

---

Sands Grand Ballroom on Level 5 is the perfect venue for large and lavish events. The space can be configured into 16 rooms to hold simultaneous meetings. In addition, there are 2 more ballrooms to supplement Sands Grand Ballroom.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>SQM</th>
<th>Theatre</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>Banquet</th>
<th>Reception</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sands Grand Ballroom</td>
<td>26.9m by 12.9m</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26.9m by 25.8m</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53.3m by 53.8m</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1375</td>
<td>1720</td>
<td>1060</td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8.4m by 53.5m</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2866</td>
<td>3450</td>
<td>2140</td>
<td>2580</td>
<td>3260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.9m by 53.5m</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4482</td>
<td>5610</td>
<td>3440</td>
<td>5980</td>
<td>5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sands A</td>
<td>15.8m by 7.5m</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15.8m by 15m</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27.6m by 15m</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41.4m by 22.5m</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sands B</td>
<td>12.3m by 8.8m</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.3m by 18m</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24.6m by 18m</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-function Area</td>
<td>(65.6 x 17.3 x 26.3)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2960</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>2525</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

To connect area to square feet, multiply 10.76 to the area in square metres.

Square Metres to Square Feet Conversion: 1m² = 10.7639 ft²

Room dimensions do not include space at the entrance or set-in area of the closet.

Room capacity information is based on maximum space available.

Allowance must be made for elaborate audio-visual equipment and production setup.
SANDS SKYPARK

Host an outdoor party on top of one of the world’s largest cantilevers at Sands SkyPark®, complete with cocktails and live entertainment as you party till late under the stars.

**HIGHLIGHTS:**
- Panoramic views 57 storeys high
- Overlooking the city and Gardens by the Bay
- Customisable entertainment options
- Garden and Observation Deck options available
- Flexible use of space for events, performances, concerts, and any large-scale outdoor events

**EVENT PLAZA**

The Event Plaza is set amidst exceptional views of the city skyline to ensure your celebration is more than impressive.

**HIGHLIGHTS:**
- Dynamic outdoor event space
- Amazing skyline from day to night
- Customisable themes and entertainment options
- Range of cutting-edge technology available
- Flexible use of space for events, performances, concerts, and any large-scale outdoor events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT PLAZA</th>
<th>TOTAL FLOOR AREA</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Area D1</td>
<td>510 sq.m.</td>
<td>Minimum: 430 Maximum: 1,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area D2</td>
<td>580 sq.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area D3</td>
<td>480 sq.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area D4</td>
<td>480 sq.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For cocktail reception only. Use of space is upon approval of Urban Redevelopment Authority of Singapore.

**SANDS SKYPARK**

Party in the skies at Sands SkyPark®

Host an outdoor party on top of one of the world’s largest cantilevers at Sands SkyPark®, complete with cocktails and live entertainment as you party till late under the stars.

**HIGHLIGHTS:**
- Panoramic views 57 storeys high
- Overlooking the city and Gardens by the Bay
- Customisable entertainment options
- Garden and Observation Deck options available
Perched 200 metres in the air, Sands SkyPark crowns the hotel towers of Marina Bay Sands. A tropical oasis of lush gardens, restaurants, and featuring the world's largest and highest outdoor infinity pool, Sands SkyPark provides an unrivalled 360-degree view of the city and Marina Bay.
Immerse in a world of creativity at **ARTSCIENCE MUSEUM**

Host a product launch, gala dinner or private cocktail session at the lotus-shaped ArtScience Museum™, an award-winning destination for major exhibitions from the world’s most renowned collections.

**HIGHLIGHTS:**
- Over 7000 square metres of gallery space
- Iconic architecture and spacious interiors

**BASEMENT 2**
- Home to ArtScience Museum’s largest galleries, which houses Future World: Where Art Meets Science, a permanent futuristic exhibition of high-tech interactive artworks. Be immersed in a world of art, science, magic and metaphor through a collection of cutting-edge digital installations.
- Unique outdoor oculus space for performances and customised events
- Our quirkiest and most vibrant room, the Rainbow Room, is equipped with projectors and sensors

**LEVEL 1**
- Lobby overlooking the Singapore cityscape and lily pond

**LEVEL 3**
- 10 individual galleries

**LEVEL 4**
- Three spaces – Expression, Curiosity and Inspiration
- Expression has a unique 4-screen system, ideal for talks, conferences and presentations
- Curiosity can be used for showcases and registrations
- Inspiration has a 20m x 20m projector screen, and is great for showcases, product launches and cocktail receptions
The lotus-shaped ArtScience Museum at Marina Bay Sands is the premier museum destination in Singapore for major international travelling exhibitions from the most renowned collections in the world, with almost 50,000 square metres of gallery space.

To convert area to square feet, multiply 10.76 to the area in square metres.

Square Metres to Square Feet Conversion:

1 m² = 10.7639 ft²

Room dimensions do not include space at the entrance or set-in area of the closet.

Room capacity information is based on maximum space available.

Allowance must be made for elaborate audio-visual equipment and production setup.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENUES</th>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whole Museum</td>
<td>6800 sqm</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td>600 sqm</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>1000 sqm</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basement 2 (Including Gallery Space)</td>
<td>4000 sqm</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Room</td>
<td>100 sqm</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sands Theatre is located in Asia’s best entertainment destination, specifically designed to showcase internationally acclaimed performances.

- Three levels with furnished plush seats and elegant facilities
- Extravagant and spectacular interiors feature state-of-the-art technology

Theatre Foyer
- A modern, naturally lit venue
- The perfect venue for cocktail functions, pre- and post-event parties and as a VIP meet & greet area

Discover the ultimate experience at Sands Theatre
VENUE  |  CAPACITY
---|---
Sands Theatre  |  18 by 16 sq.m. usable performance space. Seating Capacity – 2,148 / 2,173 / 2,183, dependent on control mix position.
Theatre Foyer  |  500*  

* The capacity stated is for foyer events where no activities are happening within the theatre. In cases where there are activities happening in the theatre, the Theatre Foyer will be accessible to the public. The capacity might be subject to change, when requirements such as staging or buffet lines are added.

Immerse yourself in a multi-sensory experience at Digital Light Canvas, which evokes a sense of wonder through the convergence of light and nature. Suspended from the ceiling is a majestic 14-meter high light sculpture, which hangs over a dynamic and interactive LED floor.
AVENUE LOUNGE

AVENUE is an upscale lounge offering a unique experience for guests after artisanal cocktails in an intimate and refined setting. Featuring a variety of games and experiences, social interaction lies at the heart of the venue. The lounge, which is detailed in wood panelling with gold accents, smoothly transitions from casual lounge by day to high-energy nightclub by night.

Uncover a luxurious hidden gem

TOTAL FLOOR AREA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TOTAL FLOOR AREA</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>SEATED</th>
<th>LOUNGE</th>
<th>BAR</th>
<th>KARAOKE ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MINI BOWLING ALLEY</td>
<td>572 sq m</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HIGHLIGHTS:

• Mini bowling alley with two lanes
• Central DJ booth surrounded by lounge seating
• Two full-service bars featuring premium mixology
• Game room featuring a pool table, two skee-ball and two pinball machines
• Private Karaoke Room with whiskey display
• 10 LED TV screens
KOMA is a modern Japanese restaurant and sushi bar offering an elevated dining experience where guests can enjoy great food and conversation in a unique setting created by world-renowned design firm Rockwell Group. A visually stunning space with breathtaking design features that draw inspiration from iconic Japanese architecture, KOMA also features an adjoining luxurious bar and lounge that offers an extensive range of sake sourced from across Japan and a selection of sake cocktails. The dramatic backdrop of the venue seamlessly transitions guests from a stunning dining experience to an electrifying night out.

### TOTAL FLOOR AREA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL FLOOR AREA</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>SEATED</th>
<th>LOUNGE</th>
<th>PRIVATE DINING ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1180 sq.m.</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HIGHLIGHTS:
- Stunning 20m tunnel entrance lined with orange arches
- Dining area with 8m high ceilings
- Japanese bridge in main dining room that sits over a shallow pond
- 2.5m-tall bell suspended over Japanese bridge
- Walls around the dining room that depict mountain topography
- Intimate lounge featuring illuminated floating glass owls
A sky-high indulgence at LAVO Italian Restaurant & Rooftop Bar

Set against Singapore’s spectacular skyline at 57 storeys above the ground with 180-degree views of the city, LAVO is a sleek and contemporary Italian-American restaurant that flaunts a luxurious lounge complete with a fully equipped DJ booth. As the music gets pumping, rock the night away with handcrafted cocktails at the sprawling outdoor bar and terrace.

**TOTAL FLOOR AREA** | **CAPACITY** | **SEATED** | **OUTDOOR**
---|---|---|---
730 sq.m. | 397 | 253 | 144

**HIGHLIGHTS:**
- 57th storey sprawling outdoor patio and bar
- 34 outdoor tables with stunning city/bay views
- Multi-level dining area
- DJ booth in main dining room to elevate the energy
Revel in a fully immersive nightclub experience at MARQUEE, which incorporates design, technology and cutting-edge sound with a 20-metre, 8K resolution screen and state-of-the-art Funktion One DJ console and sound system. The crowning glory of Singapore’s largest nightclub – spanning over 2,300 square metres across three floors – is the massive, eight-armed Ferris wheel with photo opportunities in each pod located right inside. Soak in the electrifying atmosphere and take a ride down the three-storey slides.

**MARQUEE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>TOTAL FLOOR AREA</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>SEATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARQUEE</td>
<td>2,319 sq.m.</td>
<td>1,883</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIGHLIGHTS:**
- 383 sq.m. dance floor
- 40 sq.m. DJ booth with a digital 20m LED backdrop
- Two full-service bars featuring premium mixology
- VIP lounge seating with a central grandstand
- 20 top-of-the-line laser lights for laser show
- Two mobile photo/GIF booths
- Attached live band stage which connects to DJ booth

**MEZZANINE (B1)**

Entering through the Hall of Mirrors, be immediately transported into a whimsical and mysterious world.

**HIGHLIGHTS:**
- 14 m tall ‘The Big Q’ Ferris wheel with eight gondolas, each equipped with a photo/GIF booth
- MARQUEE retail store
- VIP balconies overlooking the dance floor
- 7 m ‘Sunny Slide Up’ with two side-by-side tubes measuring 10m in length

**BALCONY (B1M)**

Elevated high above the dance floor, the twilight smoking lounge has a black-box atmosphere where one can still be part of the energy while adorned in moonlight and central lights. Venture back down to the dance floor by either taking a journey around ‘The Big Q Ferris wheel or racing down ‘Sunny Slide Up’.

**HIGHLIGHTS:**
- One full-service bar featuring premium mixology
- Fully enclosed smoking lounge
- Video Jockey booth extended out over the dance floor
ONE-STOP SOLUTION

Home to Singapore’s largest meeting and convention space, Marina Bay Sands delivers a world-class experience for you and your guests with venues unlike anywhere else.

Enjoy peace of mind with our experienced team managing all aspects of your exhibition.

These include set-up and tear-down, lighting, audio-visual equipment, menus, entertainment and any special requirements you may have.

We are a Sustainable Certified Venue and Operator

Third-party certification is important to us as it provides our guests the confidence that Marina Bay Sands meets international standards of sustainable design, construction and operations.

Recent Awards & Accolades:

- ASEAN Green Hotel Standards
- ASEAN MICE Venue Standards
- Best Convention & Exhibition Centre
- TTG Travel Awards
- Singapore Green Hotel Award
- Singapore Hotel Association
- Business Event Venue of the Year
- Singapore Tourism Awards by Singapore Tourism Board
- Pacific Asia Travel Association
- Grand Award Winner
- CEI Asia Reader’s Choice Awards
- Best City Hotel for Business Events & Best Venue Team in Asia Pacific
- CEI Asia
- UFI Sustainable Development Award
- UFI, the Global Association of the Exhibition Industry
- Singapore Sustainability Awards
- Singapore Business Federation
- IMEX Green Supplier Award
- IMEX Green Awards

ISO 20121 Sustainable Events Management System Certification

Building and Construction Authority (BCA) Green Mark Platinum

GMIC Certification from The Green Meeting Industry

EarthCheck Bronze Benchmarked and Silver Certified

APEX/ASTM Venue Level One Certification

MICE Sustainability Certification by SACEOS

Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED®)

Platinum Green Building Certification

Marina Bay Sands Pte Ltd
Sales Department
10 Bayfront Avenue Singapore 018956
Tel +65 6688 5000 | Fax +65 6688 5014
Sales@MarinaBaySands.com | MarinaBaySands.com

For Weddings and Dinner and Dances, please contact:
Tel +65 6688 5135
Celebrations@MarinaBaySands.com
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